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QUOTATION NOTICE

s\.s t 2{/sA}yE-5535/42 Date: 16101t2024

Sealed quotations are invited from the Vendors for Cricket T-Shin full Sleeves & Lower for SVSU
shich detailed below: -

1 . The sealed quotations, complete in all respect, must reach by post in the Office of the Deputy
Registrar/SAM, Upper Ground Floor, Admin block, Shri Vishwakarma Skill University,
Dudhola Palwal-121102 latest by 21.01.2024. till 2:00 pM

2. "Quotation for Cricket T-Shirt full sleeves & Lower must be clearly written on the sealed
envelope.

3. The Quotation received after due date and time or incomplete shall be rejected out rightly.

4. T.D.S. and GST as per Govt. norms will be deducted from every bill of the agency.

5. The following charges and terms may be spelt out in your offer clearly: -

6. F.O.R.

7. Rates of VAT/Excise Duty (in percent), if any. Please note that the University does not issue

Form,,C" or, D".

8. Payment teffns.

9. Work Completion period.

1 0. Guarantee/Warranty period.

11. Validity period of the quotation.

l2.Quantity may increase or decrease without any notice.

13. Misc. charge such as Packing & Forwarding charges, Insurance charges, etc., if any.

14. Charges not mentioned in the quotation shall not be paid.

15. FOR shall be SVSU, Dudhola.

16. TDS/Taxes as applicable will be deducted by the University as per rules/instruction of Govt.

17' In case, the supplier/contractor fails to execute the supply order/contract on the rates, and
conditions as contained in the supply order within the stipulated period, they shall be liable
to such action as blacklisting, debarring from having any business with this University,
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besides anv other action as mav be deemecl proper by
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Sr. No QW Quoted rate by
the Vendor
without GST

1

Cricket T-Shirt full sleeves & Lower- Sky
Blue Colour ( DOT Net Fabric GSM
170)- with Logo of University & Name

No's 50

TotalAmount in (Rs.) (Exclusive GST)



of tlre final bill, wherever applica-bie and satisfaction of the Inspection Cornmittee- \o

aclvance PuY."n, shall be tui"'

19. The acceptance of the mateiial shall be subject to satisfactory report of this office's Inspection

Committee/Technical Cornmittee/Experts Cornmrttee'

20. The acceptance of the quotation/tenrjer srrall rest with the undersigned who does not bind

himself to accept the lowest quotatio;, and reserve the'right.tq 
ryje.ct 

any or all items of

;;;;;rrithout assigning arly reason therefore' the under signe'J also reserve the right to

accepr quotaticn/tendei in part i.e. any item or any quantity and to reject it for the rest'

2l.Incase, any other information/clarification is required, you can contact at Telephont N:'

0124_ 2746gx|on any rvorking day (Monday to Friday) during office hours (9 a m. to 5 1'.m')'

22.T1rc dispute, if any. shall be subject to the jurisdiction of Clc'urt at Palwal' An1' other

jurisdiction rnentioned in the luotation or invoices of the

ntaltufacturers/distributoridealersisrrpplieretc.Shallbeinvalidandshallhavenolegal
sanctitY.

23 Terms and conrJitions printed on Quotation of the

Lhtiversity, except those tnentioned specifically ott

the order shall be construed as ycttr agreement to

the order.

Z4.Thementioncd items must be prolided with Logo of University & Name on it as per

specifications.

firm. if any; shall not be binding ott the

the st^pply orrler. and your acceptance of

all the terms and conditions contained in
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